SAFE. SURE. SUPERIOR. CPAP

A REVOLUTION IN EMERGENCY CARE

FLOWSAFE® II
DISPOSABLE CPAP SYSTEM
**ADVANTAGE N°1:**
**OVER 50% LESS OXYGEN CONSUMPTION**
Uses less oxygen while delivering high FiO₂.

**ADVANTAGE N°2:**
**BUILT-IN MANOMETER**
Verifies delivered CPAP pressure. & **PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE**
Automatically adjusts to avoid excess pressure.

**ADVANTAGE N°3:**
**NEBULIZER (IN-LINE CAPABILITY)**
Clinicians can administer meds without the need for mask removal.

**ADVANTAGE N°4:**
**ADVANCED MASK DESIGN**
Lightweight contoured mask and elastic head harness provide a better seal and comfort.
Introducing

FLOWSAFE® II
DISPOSABLE CPAP SYSTEM

When lives hang in the balance, you need a disposable CPAP system that lives up to the challenge.

The Flow-Safe® II Disposable CPAP System from Mercury Medical is the only system that has so many advantages, it gives you an advantage in life-saving emergencies.

In short, the Flow-Safe II represents nothing short of a revolution in emergency care.

OVER 50%
LESS OXYGEN
CONSUMPTION

SAFE. SURE. SUPERIOR. CPAP
Advantages that add up to lives saved.

The Flow-Safe II® Disposable CPAP System features a number of unique design innovations that place it above any other system of its kind.

**ADVANTAGE Nº 1:**
**CONSUMES MORE THAN 50% LESS OXYGEN**

The Flow-Safe II conserves oxygen while maintaining high FiO₂ delivery. Saving resources represents a major advantage on long transports. In addition, it can be used with standard flowmeters.

**ADVANTAGE Nº 2:**
**BUILT-IN MANOMETER AND PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE**

The Flow-Safe II system features a built-in manometer for verified pressure readings. No assembly of separate apparatus. And the pressure relief valve automatically adjusts to avoid excess pressure.

www.mercurymed.com/flowsafe2
ADVANTAGE № 3:
NEBULIZER (IN-LINE CAPABILITY)
The Flow-Safe II offers the capability of an in-line nebulizer. Clinicians can administer meds without the need for mask removal.

ADVANTAGE № 4:
ADVANCED MASK DESIGN
The Flow-Safe II mask is lighter, easier to handle and is designed to form a better anatomical seal. The elastic head harness is easy-to-place with Velcro straps that easily adjust for patient comfort.

- Includes Quick Disconnect Clips
- Straight Rotating Port
- Soft Forehead Padding that takes pressure off the nose and easily adjusts.

FASTER • SAFER • MORE COMFORTABLE
MORE CONVENIENT • MORE EFFICIENT
than other disposable CPAP devices.

www.mercurymed.com/flowsafe2
Who else could have developed the Flow-Safe II® Disposable CPAP System? After all, we’ve been staying ahead of the curve in health care for nearly 50 years. Our innovation and high quality manufacturing standards are recognized industry-wide in Airway Management products like the Neo-Tee® T-Piece Resuscitator for infants, BVM’s, StatCO₂® End Tidal CO₂ Detectors, air-Q® Masked Laryngeal Airways and more. The Flow-Safe II® Disposable CPAP System is just one more way we’re keeping you at the forefront of emergency medicine.